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JUST RECEIVED. AT THE

An extensive line of fine trimming laces, in

linen and cotton, and spring embroideries, Also

large line of ladies and misses' cotton hose,

ribbons, men's and boys' suspenders, telescope

satchclf, wool and cotton sweaters for men and

bys, Our lines of shoes for ladies, gents and

children arc unsurpassed, and sold at very close

prices,

Call and see our stock.

HY

FOR SALE

SALEM SHOE STORE,

88 State Street,
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pny a dollar for sol It. grain leatlicr
sluics when you can tiny the best
quality

Luce or Button, Dongola
extra Buck Sta v good,

1), K and KB for

ONLY AT

It. II. LKAUO, Manager.

Next door to Ladd & Bush's Bank

W

SHOK STORK

Statu St. Sai.km, Ouk

Wear shoes, We sell them, Call and

see us and bring your feet with you,
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VK PAY HlOllKST

(HON ISRKEN AND DRIED FRUIT

MM

White Bros.'

Box Calf
Top,

-- Something
dos8Jtol2,

$1.00
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WANTED
ONIONS, Hi? ANDUAIIII

Suitable Tools

OATS

CASH PRIOR.

5S Slate Street, Sab, Ore

FOR ALLTRAOBS.

A man wight as wall try lo work

with his hunds ulo.no unlw ha hat
the UioU thut hoi p.

TUB BHST
Is none too good fr the mun Uml

dn th work.

TUB BHST
oan ul v.iys b found at

GRAY BROS.

I
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BALLOT

Tallysheet Cases on
Trial

'Sam Richardson Wants a

Change of Venue.'

Ho Attacks the Court for Bias and

Prejudice.

There was a largo attendance of
citizens from nil parts of the county
when court was called at it a. in.

Judge Burnett enumerated the do.
fendautsln the ballot fraud case.

Bingham and Gcnrn appeared for
P. II. and W. .1. D'Arey, .1 A. Carson,
H.T. Hayes. W.J. Rafter.

M. 15, Fugue appeared for L. V,

Ehlcn.
Henry McGinn sat. beside .1. A. Car-

son at the b.ir.

WhcnS. T. Richardson was called,
he said lils (outi'-e- l would not arrive
until II a. in., when he expected
hid kg A. S, Bennett of the Dalles.

"Are you ready to proceed with ar-

raignment," asked the Judge.
"I am ready" said Sam Ilaydcu.

'I am not" h ild Richardson.
"I will appoint counsel for you"

said Judge Burnett.
"I do not want any other counsel.

I have my counsel employed but he
could not get here before,'' mi Id

"Sam."
"Proceed with the arraignment,"

mild tho court.
The district attorney l hen read the

Indictment and Mr. Richardson was
obliged to ho arraigned.

District Attorney Hayden tiled t

motion In the caso of the statu
against L. V. Khlcn to dismiss ttic
Indictment as to Khlcn in l he oao of
tho Mt. Angel precinct, a several
witnesses wro not procurable and i

Mr. Ehlon's testimony was uecesnry
to make tho c.iso of the state.

Rest or defendants demanded copies
S. T. Richardson tiled a motion for a

change of yeuuc and proceeded to
make an argument In his own behalf.
His motion was founded on an mil-dav- it

by liiiuselr, alleging bias and
prejudice on tlio part of Geo. II. Bur-ne- tt,

trial Judgo: that said Hurnott
was a candld'ito affected by the lesult
or this content; tnut said court In j

October quashed an Inlictmcut for
tho same offense; that said court had
caused to bo made a Journal entry ,

of a demurrer In said case when lie
lind not made or tiled any demurrer;
that the court In a very abrupt man-
ner censured defendant for tiling a de-

murrer which ho did not tile; and
hence there was no charge against
lilui, ho having never demurred to the
indictment.

Richardson1 chnrgtd that Judgo
Hurnctt had expressed himself
strongly and publicly In condemna-
tion of himself and others, and had
appoarod before and Interfered with
the county court In selecting a Jury
list; lie recited his failure to gut his
counsel, and sot forth tho facts as to a

refusal of the court to give him time
to confer with his solo attorney,
'Sam" Richardson earnestly and
llru'ly 'pirrnlgnei'" the court for Its
shortcomings und "uilMluinoanors" In
his case, including rolusal or tho
court to subpwno wltnossns asked fori
by him. During the reading, Henry
B. McGinn, of Portland, corrected a
word read wrongly.

"l thought Mr. Richardson had no '

counsel hero," ald the court.
"1 appear for him as his friend, not'

'

us his counsel," said McGinn .

mi.ruuroimingpns-ueoou- .li .1...1 It Includwl
nearly all the Instructions of the
court Ui both grand Juries. He
charged that both Judge and thoir

, , .. i. ..ii i i... .
iriouus wore ni prujumiH- - i Kui"k.
him thut he wiuld not got justico in '

tills county, or in this Judicial

scorned determined to not go tn trial j

before Judge Hennott anlvwl. It'
was a buttle against tima.

At a few minute before 10 Mr. '

Rlc lardsin boonine visibly alTMlw
and ubkod a ghus of water. This i

the court nllowod him. but ho eouk) t

not get un sU'am again ami Ui caurt
ordoroo a rucefS of 'i" iiiiiiulas

At 10.16 Mr. Ilich'irdsun retimed
butoun was u4iUe(d Uj ilwteU Hi
hud baoH up all nlgUt drawing up his
niutlon fur of venue and wa
very muli exhiutl GmkI iid J

journad to 1 o clock. 1

AKTHHNOON SKSSION.
Atone Mr. Richardson resumed and

submitted a ntlldavlt tending
to show prejudice od the part of tho
court. Mr. Holmes re !(! utllduvlb or
John II McNury showing reasons for
objection to the llrst lists or Jurors
drawn.

He showed that Bingham had ap
peared before the county court to In
llticnce them to ictaln the llrst list
which was manifestly Improper.

A. S. Bennett now made un argu-

ment to support the motion lor a
change of venue. Ilo compared the
interest of Judge Burncti to one who
hud been the victim of nn assault in
which he had not been hurt, but an-

other was hurt.
All four candidates forjudge were

interested in the outcome of the elec
tion which, It was alleged, was sought
to be effected, and ti Judgo had no
right under tho statute to sit in a
case In which ho had any Interest.
He was sitting to hear a charge,

'which If true, was as much an Injury
to him as to Judge Boise, or any of
the four candidates.

Junge Bennett showed that befiro
this Indictment was formed he had
entered upon the trial of another case
at Tho Dalles, which ho could not
leave. lie said that in twenty years
practlcu and before fully two-third- s

or the Judges In the slate, he had
never been asked t quit In the mid-
dle of one case to be obliged to take
up another. Bennett took the liberty
to refer to the manner In which his
client had been hastened to trial
without benetlt of counsel. "We are
not meie machines for grinding out
business, or for making or saving a
fow doliars, and when a man Is on
trial for his liberty and reputa-
tion tiro fullest and fairest trial Is
none t'" much to grant any man,"
said Bennett, who then proceeded to
cite authorities from oilier states to
show that It would bo easy to call in
some other Judge to try litis case or
grant a removal to the nearest countv
in some adjoining district.

Mr. McNnry said ho had been In-

formed by Mr. Blngnum and Mr.
Bigger that tho former had not been
befoio county cjurt to Inllucnco
them In (.electing allstof Jurors. Ho
asked to correct his allidavlt to
that effect.

Mr. fliliiijscln0d the discus don of
the motion for a change of venue.
He ishowed that the court had nut
said in an abrupt manner that If

Rlc i;i' dso i had o in mey to proou o

muiiHi ho would supply him with
:otir.sel. It had been said kindly and
no such la iguugo had been used. Tho
court, not In ,lts oulil.il cipudiy,
but asa private citizen, had called at-

tention to the selection of improper
Juryuieii. Judgcs.he said, wore
for their wisdom and experience to
employ thelrdlscretlon In such lm
portaut cases as tins for the protot-llou- or

the public and tho welfaro of
society. Ho denied that Hurnctt had
any Interest In these casus. The title
too 111 co was not on trial.

Henry 15. McGinn reviewed the
case f.,r tho dofonio and raised
the poipt that tho district at-

torney had no right to invito the
county commissioners Into his olllco
to seek to Inllucnco thorn In the selec-

tion of a Jury list for this couuty.
He cited a remark made by a trial

Judge and tho comment of the su-

preme court In tho Twenty-fiurt- h

Oregon, page 174, to show tho lui- -

propriety of offering to employ counsel
ror Richardson. Ho charged that
Tilmon Kord had said to two wit- -

iiesses thut he would spend $lf00 to
convict Richardson and Carson. This
Huydon denied und the court called It
outsldo tho record.

Ho dwelt especially nn the fooling
which the court lino Into Its In-

structions to the guind Jury, as uaiiso
for a change of vouuo. lie charged
that the com t hold a conviction of tho
guilt of thodofdudanuaui'iiiutlug to

moral coitaluty that precluded him
fr.i.n glvliu a full trial of tho-- e cases

Judgo McGinn handled the vary
delicate problem of convincing Judge
Hurnott that ho was morally and
legally dliualitlud to try 'Sam"
Rtchardsu'n ease. In an eloquent,
and persuasive If nut fully convincing
manner, it was nearly tnruo
wlion ho clixod and hU plua was n
powerful one tnrougiiout,

Judge Hurnoll considered this .ur- -

gumijiit a f'w miuutos to look up eninit.horll.lnM utid ovurruldd ttio elliuiv'e
0f venue. Following are tho seven
additional Jurors dummomtd:

II P. Manning, Gorvals, R. G.
Piwco. "rui: V p. Slmw, A'lu.v
vinu. rwiii iimuMiui, uiiiiwhi,
jrnCo Hyrne, Salem; W, S. Mlnturu,
Ri,orn: K, B. Portor, titayton.

The trial or t lie state vs. S. T.
anUou under Indictment ror alter- -

Ing tho tullytaheets In tho Mt Angel
nre,.,0t wenl tral ,lt : o'olwk, '

Wien the selecting of a Jury was be i

as tills goo to pross,

trlot. He cited decisions In support' .
of his contention and tho district at--

tornoy rotlrod to prepare oounter-u- f -j-- I

as2s,.Bis?sjnr inline Columbia

for

i
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IiuLIih TIIUI5ST.

MANILA

BURNING

Rebels Destroying the
City,

Scores of Insurgents Being

Arrested.

oti issues btnet Orders and

Will Bo Punished,

.Vmiwlnloil 1'rvnn Hip .lull runt,

Manila, Feb. 23. With daylight
this morning the enemy commenced,
worrying tactics In various parts
within tho American line, apparently
for tho purpose of withdrawing
attention from the affairs In tho city.
An attempt win made to rush through
our extreme left near Caloocan, but
was promptly checked by a hot und
affective musketry and artillery lire.

the meantime smull bodies s

wero spread out between
tho city and Its outposts Every
available man was sent to drive them
away, with the result that u desultory
tiring was kept up all tho morning.
The Monitor and Monadnock Joined
in the engagement, hurling ton Inch
shells over tho American linos Into
large bodies or the onoiny as Indicated
by the signal corps. So far our casu-
alties are one killed, ten wounded. At
11 o'clock there were sharp engage-

ments at tho Chinese cemetery and
S.tn Pedro Macatl almost simultane-
ously, but tl.c artillery lire from both
positions drove the enemy back.

From tho lowers of tho city llres
can be seen binning at different points
outsloo. Some of these are probably
duo to the Mnnadnnck's shells. It Is

currently reported that natives have
threatened to burn Ksuolnta and the
walled city tonight. Scores of rebels
have been arrested In the Tondo dis-

trict. band or sixty rcbols having
two carloads, arms and accoutrements
were captured In a house. Business
is temporarily suspended.

Manila, Fob. 2.'l -- Otis today Issued
a general order directing nil tho In

habitants at Manila, until otherwise
ordered, tOLOntlnc tliomsolvos to their
homos after seven o'clock In the oven- -

ing, when the streets will bo cleared
by tho police. Tho general also warns1

Inceildlirlos and says that thoy Will bo
severely dealt with. Bxtraordlnary
precautions have been taken for the
supprosslou of furthor trouhlo whl-d- i

tonigut.

holng
and

bonuh.

hn1. ntliiirwi-.i- l l.liarn fnrllmr nv.
slncj

lug of an
volunteers nnd

DakoUi voliiutors wore killed, two
othur Dakotnus

l"ol. JW.-O- i-n. Otis
blud the war department:
"Manila. There wore deteimlned

elTorUi to burn tha night.
Hnlldlngs fired In thruo

sections. res woro control lad by
thu tronriti aftr lutMir. I2nrtv

U,IH 'llonmi ""K Insu
made u demonstration olf Mnc- -

Arthurs front, near Gitlootvin, und
wen repulsed. Inss proporty
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fine TUB MOST I'KUFKOT IHOYOLB overbuilt.
nf teotlniofilHlti all ovur the country prrmlulm Ihult

Jiiln'rlurlty.

1895 models S75
1898 models S65
Columbia Chain Wheels $50,

FintHit wheels built, at thu pf tho POOruaL

Hartfords
Vedettes S25,

last night was presumably lulf a mil-

lion dollars.
Thotlrciucn, escorted by soldiers,

proceeded to clean out the house1',
while tho tiro was unheeded.
Thirteenth Minnesota was reinforced
ly detachmonts trotn tho Third In

fantry, Second Oregon, Third artillery
and Tenth Pennsylvania. Bullets

in every direction In nlmostevery
street In tho Tondo and Blnncdo dis-

tricts, causing tho most ex-

citement. Captain Robinson, of
company C, Thlrtestith Minnesota,
and threo wero wounded.

Many timid persons, Imagining that
tho rebels lind affected an ontrnnco
through tho American Hues and wero
advancing Into tho city, hurried
frantically front the tho hotels and
houses, only to be stopped at the first.
corner by tho guard. The sounding
or a native bugle call, Immediately
proceeding the llrlng, loot color to tho
story, Thousands or Ch I neso
the bridges and pln.us under lire hur-

rying with their bundles to the
Chinese consulate,

night long tho lire spread
through Ihe Tondo district, swooping
away rows of houses and devastating

of territory. The damage Is in.
estimable.

With daylight, punltlyo measures
wero decided upon, and the Ameri-
cans, although tired after their sleep-
less night's woik, toon olcarod tho
district of every native, after u slight
resistance,

Big Fire.
Ily ANMiicliitcil to (lu

Oiiioaoo, Feb 2.1. A llro destroyed
onoof the Swift & Go's, pack .houses,
causing n loss of 8200.000. One lire-ma- n

was killed by falling walls nnd
wero injured. The Lind building

on Market street were destroped by
the llro, loss '22,r.,00O. Two llromcn
were Injured.

Dr. DiiU'h Cough Syrup, Is a Bpoedy
and olllcuclous cure for croup,

and bronchitis, No child
should bo left to surfer tho tortures o'theso ailments, when parents can got
this wonderful remedy for only 'Jicts.

Confirmed,
lly ANNnoliilfit PrrNH lo Hie

Wahiiincitdn, Keb. 2:i. No olllolnl
advices have been received by tho
papal delegate, continuing tho ap-

pointment of Hlsliop Christie, of Van-

couver, R is archbishop or Ore-
gon.

THE ORIP CURD THAT DOI18 CURB
Rromo Quinine Tablets

leinovo the cause that produces La
Grippe. Tho genuine has L. H, Q
on each Tablet. 'Xn

THE GREAT SALT LAKD KOUTQ

'I he altentlon of cmtlmuml travalcri it
to die ailvantnye i.fff rl Ihcm by the

K0(jrflmIe mtnit n, (;roa, Hah uke
Koine 'Hie Mine rale prevailed whether

louietom of I'mtlaml. tluougli Colo.
rmlo, ami lour cam thereof. No other line
out of I'ortlaml oan olU--r uch vadely of
,?,ulM '" "ddition, a dy' toi.cr U given
all aweniers it any point in Utah or Colo,
rjdo. Thrush pulhmn and touiUt ilccj- -

'""" "f o1' "'". ". w tnc
reclining earn. Die oervlce and ac- -

is i.uruaioneo conimoonuoin oticrcii are equal u not iu- -

perlor to Iho.c of any Iranvconldicntal road,
A lire burnod In the Tondo district and raiearenlay a. low n the loweit.

all day. rebels between thoolty lyo"oojucm.late a u.p cut,.write to
J. Manitiield, Aent, Klo Grande

and outposts are smoked out' Vettun Kailvvay, i.x Hnrd Street, 1'oilland.

ttils afternoon driven toward nZJy2LSharp shooters at various! niotf
nurts of the lino aro annoying .,''.', .,...-- , " ,' '. '
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Cloak Department
An advance shipment of nobby

Tailor Made Knits, new bluo mix-
tures, tan and brown shades, navy
and black, swell new goods at

$8.50, $10, $12.50, up,
. ,

'"CW KinS
Home vory lino values being

Minwn. Figured Mohairs. SI. "fi and
up. All Wool Korgoa, MCO und up.
Golored Overt, with three rows
cording, U. Navy III tie 'Surge,
braided with new bow ktiuld; one of
the sv.t-1- novelties.

$7,50

New Tics
i Ladles' now I'ulV bwirfs, Uluhs,

Hows, ete., Satin and Pique, each

25c to $1.25,
i

New Liberty Satins
Very corroot for the new silk

wslbt. Auk lu see thorn.

$1,25,

Jo

Royal
Makes the food more

ROYAL BAKmO POWMB CO., NW VOBK.
mmmmmmmwmmmmnmmmmmmmma

AGREED

upon!

Army ReOrganiza
tion Bill,

A Provisional and a Regular

Army.

To Bo Enlisted Until 1901 More

Troops for Gtnoral Otis,

Ilr ARNnrliilril l'rri Co the Joiiviuil,
Warimnmton, Feb 23. Tho admin-

istration and its representatives have
reached an agreement with the min-

ority in congress respecting the army
bill, which is bcllovcd

will bo satisfactory tn all Interests.
Tho compromise Is based on an army
of HH).O0O, of whom thirty-liv- e

thousand nro to ho known as tho
provisional army and to ho enlisted
to servo until 10'Jl ? Tho president
this morning hud a conference with
some senators on this compromise nnd
It Is boliovcd mi agreement was
reached which removes nearly nil
danger of an extra session

A Democratic senator who was
prominent In arranging compromise
on tho army bill said the compromise
was pntctlcully arranged. "Wo give
the administration all the men and
all the money they want" he said,
"and only Insist upon llmltallun as to
time,"

Wahhinciton, Feb. 23. Tho war
department has arranged tn dispute!)
further relnforccmonts to Gcnor.il
Otis. Tho regiments selected aro tho
Ninth und Sixth Infantry. It Is ro

ported that transports taking them
can bo able to leave San Francisco by

March 13.

THK PIR3T VICTIM FINED.

Jack Rogers, the Pat Boy Fined for Spit-
ting on the Walk.

Marshal Gibson thlSMiftcrnoon ar-

rested Jack Rogers, one of the "Fat
Roys," for violating tho now city ord-

inance against spitting on the side-
walks. Jack paid his lino, and went
away with a smile. The highest tlno
Is $10 for this otfenso and careless

better prepuro for tho
wtirst.

Recorder Judah today also lined ono
F. It. Walt 10 for disorderly conduct.

Ol'fcn; Oat-Don-
a.

Wc Expect
To receive this Monk many lines

of Springtime Noyultles.

NBW TIUMMIN08.
NKW HBLTH.
KKW IWOKUm.
NKW KIHIIONS.
NKW OUOANDIIK
NKW I) It MRS GOODS.
NKW DOMBSTICa.
NKAV I'M NTS,
NBW DIIAPHKIHS.
NKW IIOH1HKY.
NKW UNDHIIWKAK.

Our Percales
Aro going fust. We have dupli-

cated some numbers. They are
lovely and the quality grand ror

12 l-2- c,

New Crashes
Main und Fancy. Ituy that skirt

pattern early und tiavo It miido uud
ruudy for tho first spring day.

10 to 20c per yard,

Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome

First Orccon Volunteer Killed,

Edward W, Hampton, the first Or-

egon soldier to bo killed In action at
the Philippines, was a son of John
Hampton, a furniture mover, who
lives at .IPS Sun Rulaol street, Port-
land.

Tho deceased was 20 vours old last
October, and had lived In Portland
since ho was years of ago. Ills
father moved hero from Nebraska 10
years ago, and has raised his family
In East Portland, where the dead
soldier was well known and yery
popular,

Tho blow Is a sad oue to the father
and his live children. They had a
letter from the son last Saturday Iu
which ho said ho was well and us well
contented as ono could bo tn Manila.
Ho said that he would like lo be at
homo, but was willing to remain
there ns long ns his services were
needed.

Tho blow was a hard one the news
was doubly hard as In n letter ho wa9
Informed that Company II was on
duty at tho custom house and when
ho read tn the nowspapcrss that tho
Oregon boyH had been ordered to tho
front, ho consoled himself with tho
thought that tho company his boy
was In would not have to go.

Young Hampton Joined company II
only a fow fluys befcro ho loft ror San
Francisco. Ho had been employed
fnr three years In the sash aud door
factory of tho Northwest Door Com-

pany, whero ho Is very highly spoken
of by his employers.

He recently sent some Spanish Hugs
and sevorul curios homo to Ids father,
which aro highly prized by tho Hamp-
ton household.)

GoodStoodF
Doou your lioart Bend good or bad

blood to your brain? If bad, lirt

uro blood, tlion your brain ache.?i'ou nro troubled with drorelnos,
yet cannot sleep. You aro ius Irtd
in tiiio morning ns at night. You
lmvo no nervo power, lour food
doos you but llttfo good.

StlmulanU, tonlci), hcadacho pow-do- n

cannot cure you ; but

Ayeifs
kwilla

will. It romoroa nil impurities from
tho blood. And it makoa tho blood
rich in IU K proportion.

flXK) bottle. All drnmUti.
Corrrt Hlijr tewtencj lo ronitlrU"l

Willi UmtUa ilixa at Ajsr't 1111 uh
nUlit rrlcv, X a bin,
Wrlto to our Doctor.

Wrllo frMljull tho ncrUctilura In jour
. Adilrwi.lm J O.AVK1I.

ixiweii, nui.

WHEAT MARKET,
lly AueliiUil Vreun to tlin Journal.

CttiOAiio, Feb. 23. May 4731; cash
No. 2 red 72.

San Fkancibco, Fob. JM. May l.Hi
cash l.lfi.

Never.

New Sits
New Overcoats

l elobratod HART, SOHAVFNtiR
AMAltXand the VITALS braud
of elothliig.

Classic Authority
What was It Emerson said about

olotlpirt V He said ''thut tho feeling
of iHilug well drot-su- tout Is In il,
S. M. garments, would give a man
a euto of Inward puace that religion
fulls to bestow.

New Gordons
Wo olnlm und can prove that

thorn Is muro value lu a GORDON
HAT at threo dollars than any
other hut at any price.

$3,
New Puff Ties

Have you soon the new bcautlM?
Tup most varied uud perfect assort
muni yet shown

50c and 75c
Quality le tho password bargain

abound.
Spring spoohiltleti varied and

beautiful,

SPRING ATTRACTIONS.

Mbybrs & Sons.
SALfM'$ Grjsatiss Store.
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